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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm currently employed as Junior plant supervisor at a well-known company. This involves

leadership skills over other employees and regulating duties to fellow plant employees, crushing

and screening of materials

I'm a certified 20-50 ton crane operator. FEL operator with valid certificate, excavator operator with

valid certificate, dump truck operator with valid certificate.

I don't need supervision during operations and follow instructions and orders clearly to required

specifications.

I do not mind going the extra mile when required of me. In fact, i always go the extra mile without it

being a requirement due to the fact that it makes our daily tasks much easier and therefore the

task at hand much faster.

I am trustworthy with sober habits.

I'm looking for a kind of employment in which I can grow as person and as employee. Where

leadership and growth is important.

Kind regards

Johan Meiring

Preferred occupation Mining jobs

Preferred work location Queenstown
Eastern Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1981-07-30 (42 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Queenstown
Eastern Cape
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Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2015.04 iki dabar

Company name Raumix aggregates

You were working at: Supervisor

Occupation Junior plant supervisor

What you did at this job position? Plant operator and supervisor

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

Recommendations

Contact person Danie Nel

Occupation Manager

Company Raumix aggregates

Telephone number 0716768990

Email address Danie@raumix.co.za

Additional information

Your hobbies To busy for any hobbies since I work a 6 day week. Day and
night shift.

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2012-12-00 (11 years)

Salary you wish 21000 R per month

How much do you earn now 14950 R per month
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